
Friday Flyer 24th February 2023
Office Hours : 8:30am-4pm     mob: 021 294 9633      E: office@waikitevalley.school.nz

Curriculum Evening Tuesday 28th February 6-7pm
We would like to invite parents and students to a curriculum evening with the focus
being on writing. (Please feel free to come even if you are unable to bring your
child/ren)
Teachers will share what the End of Year expectations look like for the year groups in
each class and will have some writing activities available for you to have a go at with
your child. These activities give you an opportunity to see some of the skills the
children will learn and how you can support them at home.

If you have more than one child, you are free to move around classrooms in your own
time. The teachers will be available to answer questions related to writing
expectations.

There is no sign up for this event just turn up!! I hope you find this evening useful and
we look forward to seeing you.

Kind regards
Sue Ratcliffe (Principal) principal@waikitevalley.school.nz

Cyclone Gabriel Fundraiser!!
Tuesday 28th February

Come Dressed up!!-gold coin donation

CAKE SALE
We would like to hold a cake sale at morning tea
time for a gold coin donation.
If you could contribute baked goods for this event we would be
most grateful.

Please drop off the items to the library on Monday afternoon/Tuesday morning. $1
per item.
Pony Rides (weather permitting)
Becky Price  has offered to take Pony rides for a Gold coin donation on the school field.
Payments can be made in class or online - Waikite Valley School 12 3155 0006515 00 with
Cyclone as the reference.

Paid Union Meeting for Teachers Monday 27th February 1:30pm-2:30pm
I can now confirm the Paid Union Meeting for Teachers is going ahead. School will not close,
however their will be no instruction for your child/ren during this hour. The children will be
supervised during this time by other staff.

Lake Okataina CAMP 2023
Camp for 2023 has now been confirmed. This will take place  from Monday 3rd April -

Thursday 6th April for Years 4-8 at Lake Okataina. The first camp notice will be out
early next week.
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